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ABSTRACT 
The present work investigates impacts of fuel delivery system on Particulate Matter (PM) emissions in a latest generation gasoline Direct 
Injection Spark Ignition (DISI) engine. Particulate number concentration and size distribution were studied over a wide size range for 
homogeneous and heterogeneous in-cylinder fuel/air mixtures at different engine speeds/loads. Various fuel spray angles and fuel flow rates 
were employed to investigate effects of fuel wetting and mixture preparation on particulate emissions. Experimental results highlighted intricate 
relation between particulate formation/oxidation and engine operating parameters that dictates optimum spray characteristics for lowest PM 
emissions. The study revealed fuel impingement on hot piston surface during early injection timings and consequent fuel pyrolysis and diffusion 
flame result in PM size distributions with a peak in accumulation mode (particle diameter ≥50 nm). On the other hand, late fuel impingement on 
cylinder liner and insufficient time for mixture preparation, result in PM size distributions with a peak around 10-15 nm in nucleation mode. It 
was concluded that for the latter case, condensation of unburned hydrocarbons was more significant than adsorption into exiting particles’ 
surface. 
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Nomenclature 
AED Aerodynamic equivalent diameter 
ATDC After top dead center 
BTDC Before top dead center 
CAD Crank angle degree 
COV Coefficient of variation 
CPC Condensation particle counter 
CS Catalytic stripper 
CVVL Continuous variable valve lift 
DISI Direct injection spark ignition 
DMS Differential Mobility Spectrometer 
ECU Engine control unit 
FIE Fuel injection equipment 
FTP Federal test procedure  
GDI Gasoline direct injection 
MFB Mass fraction burned 
NEDC New European driving cycle 
NMEP Net mean effective pressure 
NSFC Net specific fuel consumption 
 PEMS Portable emissions measurement system 
PFI Port fuel injection 
PM  Particulate matter 
PMP Particle measurement program  
PN  Particulate matter number 
PSD Particle size distribution 
RDE Real driving emissions 
SOI Start of injection 
TD Thermal denuder 
TDC Top dead center 
ULG Unleaded gasoline 
VCT Variable camshaft timing 
VCU Valve control unit 
VPR Volatile particle remover 
WLTC World harmonized light duty test cycle 
 
1. Introduction 
Current powertrain development trends indicate spark ignition engines remain as one of the most dominant power unit types for 
passenger cars for the coming years. Although, gasoline Port Fuel Injection (PFI) engines are the most common engine type, global 
production volume of Direct Injection Spark Ignition (DISI) engines will overtake that of the PFI engines. The DISI technologies can 
improve engine efficiency and performance while reduce gaseous emissions. Albeit, control of Particulate Matter (PM) emissions of the 
DISI engines is a challenge. Even though DISI engines emit relatively low PM emissions by mass compared to diesel engines, they emit 
substantial amounts of ultrafine particles. Therefore, Particulate matter Number (PN) concentration and morphology are more relevant 
metrics than the total PM mass for DISI engines. These particles cover a variety of sizes and are often divided into three size classes: 
nucleation mode (diameter ( )       ), accumulation mode (        1    ) and coarse mode (   1   ). The chemical 
compositions of gasoline exhaust PM emissions of PFI and DI engines are well known [1-6]. These particles are generated from four 
different sources: fuel, lubricant, air and material breakdown. They are composed of different volatile and non-volatile compositions 
including organic (such as alcohols, aromatics), sulphate (sulphuric acid), nitrate (nitric acid), ash (metals and non-metals) and 
carbonaceous (mainly soot). Soot as the main component simultaneously form, grow (including: surface grow, coagulation and 
aggregation) and oxidize during combustion and exhaust process. Soot particles formation from fuel arises from fuel molecules 
oxidation and pyrolysis which lead to generation of large number of very small (    nm) soot precursors. Carbon/oxygen ratio has 
been used to define composition of the fuel-oxidizer mixture at onset of soot formation in flames. From equilibrium considerations, soot 
formation occurs when carbon/oxygen ratio exceeds unity [7]. Hence, in 
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when ‘m’ becomes larger than ‘2y’. The corresponding fuel/air equivalence ratio is given by 
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where      (  ). Reported in several studies, soot formation typically occurs under locally rich (     ) and hot conditions with 
local temperatures from around 1100 to 1700°C, whereas, soot oxidation is most efficient under stoichiometric to lean conditions, and 
at temperatures above 1700°C [8-10]. It is believed that the chemistry involved in soot formation has same character in both premixed 
flame (in spark ignition engines) and diffusion flame (in compression ignition engines). However, soot precursor formation through fuel 
oxidation and pyrolysis in premixed flames is competing with oxidative attack on these precursors, while in diffusion flames no such 
attack occurs on precursors [11]. Eventual engine-out soot emission is a balance between the two (soot formation and soot oxidation). 
Additionally, hydrocarbons in the exhaust gases and atmosphere affect engine-out soot through adsorption into the soot particle surface 
and condensation to form new particles of hydrocarbon species [12].  
 
Numerous medical studies have linked particulates exposure to health problems. Some researchers subdivide particles based on their 
Aerodynamic Equivalent Diameter (AED) which defines where they deposit in human body. Three AED fractions of <10, <2.5, and <0.1 
 μm (PM10, PM2.5, and PM0.1, respectively) are typically used. The World Health Organization estimated that PM2.5 concentration 
contributes to approximately 800,000 premature deaths per year and ranked it as the 13th leading cause of mortality worldwide [13]. 
Several studies evaluated PM exposure on cardiovascular [14- 19], respiratory [20-24] and cerebrovascular health effects [25-27]. In 
addition, some of identified effects of PM on environment include: reduced visibility, increased acidity of lakes and streams, reduced 
level of nutrients in soil, reduced diversity in ecosystems, damage to stone and other materials [28, 29]. With increasing concern over air 
quality and human health, regulations for engines’ particulate mass were introduced in various countries. However, only the European 
Commission introduced regulations for DISI engines particulate number [30].  This was initiated as a number of studies on the emission 
performance of DISI engines showed that while they can easily comply with the PM mass limit, their PN emissions consistently exceed 
the diesel threshold (e.g. see [31]). Stricter PM legislations in Europe come with change in test cycle from current NEDC (New European 
Driving Cycle) to new World Harmonized Light Duty Test Cycle (WLTC) which will be used for vehicles certifications. In addition, Real 
Driving Emissions (RDE) will be implemented into the legislations and Portable Emissions Measurement Systems [PEMS] will be 
employed. This means particulate emissions have to be studied and reduced over entire engine operation map.  
 
Particulate emissions reduction can be addressed through combustion process or with after-treatment systems. PM emissions reduction 
potential of Gasoline Particulate Filters (GPF) in after-treatment systems [32- 35] and their development [36- 38] have been 
investigated in a number of studies. However, due to added complexity and cost of the GPFs (e.g. see [39]), the first approach is still 
more appealing. Consequently, it is of paramount importance to gain an improved understanding of particulate characteristics and 
impact of various parameters on their formation and oxidation mechanisms. Some investigators studied PM formation and oxidation 
mechanism in DISI engines [40- 44] and some focused on reduction techniques via application of new engine hardware or control 
strategies [e.g. see 45- 49]. Fuel wetting, locally-rich mixture and injector tip coking are considered as the main PM-generating paths in 
DISI engines. Therefore, the foremost measures for PM emissions reduction in DISI engine are: reducing fuel impingement (on valves, 
piston and liner), reducing locally-rich areas (via improving mixture preparation and homogeneity) and minimizing injector tip coking. 
These highlight impacts of fuel delivery system (Fuel Injection Equipment (FIE) and control strategy) on PM emissions in DISI engines.  
 
A survey of available publications on internal combustion engines’ PM emissions indicates smaller number of reports on DISI engines 
compared to compression ignition engines.  Adding to this, nature of DISI engine particulate emissions (more volatile and smaller 
particles, which are difficult to measure) and complexity of these systems when compared to diesel engines make comparison of the 
available PM emissions data a perplexing task. Recent evolution of gasoline Fuel Injection Equipment (FIE), valvetrain and ignition 
systems, employment of alternative combustion strategies (e.g. homogeneous charge compression ignition or gasoline compression 
ignition) and fuel blends have spread the available experimental data and introduced some discrepancies. Consequently, there is a 
demand for further experimental data. The present work is an investigation into effects of purpose-designed FIE, operating parameters 
and control strategies on PM emissions to attain a better undressing of PM generating paths in order to identify routes for further PM 
emissions reduction in advanced DISI engines.  
2. Experimental setup and methodology 
 
2.1. Test engine 
Table 1 summarizes specifications of the test engine; a single cylinder spray-guided DISI engine with a pent-roof combustion chamber 
and a centrally mounted injector. Engine head exploited a Variable Camshaft Timing (VCT) system with 50 CAD camshaft phasing on 
exhaust and intake sides, a Continues Variable Valve Lift (CVVL) system (with 1 to 10 mm valve lift adjustment) on the intake side. An 
open Engine Control Unit (ECU) was used to adjust camshafts phasing, air-fuel ratio, injection and spark timing. A separate Valve Control 
Unit (VCU) was used to adjust intake valves’ lift. Both the ECU and the VCU were controlled via INCA software.  Solenoid-actuated multi-
hole injectors were used with a cam-driven fuel pump at 200 bar fuel pressure. Engine was coupled to a Sierra-CP 70 kW AC 
dynamometer and controlled via CADET control and data acquisition system. During the tests, engine oil (5W20) and coolant 
temperature were controlled at 50℃ with an accuracy of ±1℃. In order to reduce systematic errors and due to length of experimental 
tests, all temperature and pressure sensors were calibrated periodically using Beamex MC4 calibrator. Market fuel (unleaded gasoline, 
ULG95) was used in all tests. Water-cooled Kistler piezoelectric pressure transducer was used to acquire in-cylinder pressure data. 
Batches of 300 consecutive pressure cycles were acquired via AVL Indicom acquisition system to evaluate combustion performance. 
Although engine crank angle encoder (AVL 365C) could have output pulses of 0.025 CAD, the Indicom acquisition system resolution was 
limited to 0.1 CAD. For each test, start of Injection (SOI) was swept over an extended window and injection pulse width was adjusted to 
achieve the required load at lambda 1; spark timing was adjusted for 50% Mass Fraction Burned (MFB 50%) at 8 CAD ATDC over the 
SOI sweep window. Schematic diagram of the experimental setup is presented in Figure 1. Table 2 summarizes the operating conditions. 
 
Table 1 Key engine specifications 
Combustion chamber design Pent-roof with a centrally mounted injector 
Displaced volume 450 cc 
Bore × stroke 83 mm × 92 mm 
Compression ratio 10:1 
Intake/Exhaust valve diameter ratio 1.14 
Valve lift Intake: 1 to10 mm, Exhaust: 10 mm fixed 
Camshaft phasing Intake: 50 CAD, Exhaust: 50 CAD 
Injector type Solenoid-actuated multi-hole (laser drilled) 
 
 
 Table 2 Engine operating conditions 
Test Impacts of FIE 
Engine speed (rpm) 1500, 2000 
Engine load (NMEP bar) 5, 8 
Coolant/oil temperature (℃) 50 ±1 
Start of injection (CAD BTDC) 330 to 250 with 10 CAD intervals 
Spark timing Adjusted for MFB 50% at 8 CAD ATDC 
Fuel rail pressure (bar) 200 ± 0.1 
Fuel ULG95 
Lambda 1 
Camshaft phasing (CAD) Intake: 25, Exhaust: 25 
Intake valve lift & throttle position Max lift  with variable throttle position 
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental setup 
2.2. Fuel injection system; fuel spray angle and fuel flow rate 
A number of studies have investigated effects of fuel injection pressure on PM emissions reduction from DISI engines [e.g. see 50].  
Elevated injection pressures can reduce PM emissions by reducing injector tip deposit formation [51]. This deposit can build up inside 
injector nozzles, alter spray pattern and increase charge stratification that leads to a higher number of locally rich regions [52]. Also 
deposit can form on injector tip surface, absorb fuel and eventually burn in pool fire [53, 54]. In addition, higher fuel rail pressures can 
enhance spray atomization and fuel-air mixing which reduce fuel penetration length and fuel wetting. In general, spray-guided DISI 
engines have less fuel impingement on piston crown compared with wall-guided DISI engines. Nevertheless, fuel impingement on 
valves, liner and piston crown is one of the main contributors to the PM emissions from spray-guided DISI engines. On the injector side, 
fuel plumes targeting and penetration length are key parameters in controlling fuel wetting. Plumes penetration length itself depends on 
fuel break up. Fuel breakup and atomization relies on turbulence energy of injected fuel and shearing force between fuel and air [55]. 
The shearing force itself is proportional to liquid fuel velocity. Both the turbulence energy and velocity of the injected fuel are governed 
by Bernoulli’s relation, which states a trade-off between their magnitudes. Thus the fuel penetration length (from injector nozzle to 
point of spray breakup) can be expressed by: 
     (      
   )  (
 
  
)   (3) 
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)    (4) 
Where   is diameter of the injected fuel flow,    is the fluctuation wave vibration amplitude caused by turbulence energy,   is fuel 
velocity,    is fuel density,    is fuel surface tension [55].  For better fuel atomization and reduced spray penetration, fuel velocity should 
be reduced and the fluctuation wave needs to be increased. Converting fuel pressure energy into turbulence energy rather than velocity 
can be achieved by optimizing injector nozzle geometry and its fine positioning [56]. Therefore, no significant improvement in fuel 
 atomization should be expected by solely increasing fuel pump pressure without an appropriate and compatible nozzle design [e.g. see 
57]. As the higher injection pressure can increase system costs and pumping work, some studies focused on nozzle hole design and 
advanced manufacturing techniques [e.g. see 50] in order to meet the PM emissions regulations at today's 200 bar pumps operating 
pressure. In this work, nozzle hole design; spray angle and fuel flow rate were investigated to explore effective and cost competitive 
solutions. Six laser-drilled injectors were studied in this work. Each utilized six nozzle holes with pre chambers arranged in a circular 
pattern. Required fuel flow rate was determined by the number of injector holes and holes’ diameter. The pre chamber geometry  was 
determined by combination of spray pattern and coking performance testing. Individual plume targeting was carried out through CFD 
investigation in order to achieve an optimized spray pattern that matches the specific combustion chamber layout.  Effects of three 
spray patterns (B2, B1 and J1, shown in Figure 2) and two fuel flow rates for each pattern were investigated.  The B2 injectors had the 
widest spray angle and the J1 injectors had the narrowest spray angle. The B1 injectors’ spray angle was between the B2s’ and J1s’.   The 
nominal fuel flow rate of the high-flow (H) injectors was 15% higher than the low-flow (L) injectors. 
 
  
 
Fig. 2. Left: CFD plume targeting of the B1 injectors, Right: overlaid plumes’ footprint. 
2.3. Particulate matter measurement 
Particulate number concentration and size distribution were measured using Cambustion DMS500 Fast Particulate Spectrometer. The 
device is a non-certification system. Regulation-compliant PM measurement systems that comply with the UN/ECE Particle 
Measurement Program (PMP) have a Volatile Particle Remover (VPR) to eliminate liquid particles, and a Condensation Particle Counter 
(CPC) to count solid particles that remain. The DMS500 system utilizes a different measurement technique.  It combines electrical 
mobility measurements of particles with sensitive electrometer detectors, to give outputs of particle size, number and mass in real time 
[58, 59]. The device has ~5% uncertainty in particle size measurement for particles smaller than 300 nm and ~10% uncertainty for 
larger particles. For the particle number, measurement uncertainty is ~10% over the full spectrum. A recent comparison of a number of 
commercially available systems under steady-state conditions indicated a good correlation between readings from DMS500 system and 
regulation-compliant systems including Horiba SPCS Particle Counter, and AVL Particle Counter (APC) [43, 60].  In addition to the 
measurement technique, PM emissions level is sensitive to sampling methodology [61, 62]. Johansson et al. [63] compared DMS500 
sampling system with a commercially available particle sampler, Dekati FPS-4000 with thermal denuder (TD), in order to investigate 
contribution of volatile particles. They reported while both sampling systems show similar PM size distribution, the DMS500 sampling 
system detected more particles especially below 20 nm with reduced measurements’ stability. Swanson et al. [62] compared thermal 
denuder (TD) and catalytic stripper (CS) methods. While in the TD method, semi-volatile materials are removed by adsorption, in the CS 
method, heated and diluted exhaust pass over a heated oxidation catalyst. They proposed the CS method as the superior method due to 
incomplete removal of evaporated compounds in the TD method which introduced measurements artifacts. However, it should be noted 
that the evaporation of the volatile particles in these techniques inevitably affects solid particles as well. In addition, when exhaust 
temperature falls, volatile components are transferred into solid phase, adhering to existing particles or nucleating into new particles 
[64]. In the present work, DMS500 was connected directly to engine exhaust flow via its heated sampling line close to the exhaust port. 
The DMS500 engine sampling system incorporates two stages of dilution. The first diluter uses compressed dry air metered by the 
DMS500 for low ratio dilution up to 5:1. This diluter is placed at the head of the heated sample line which was connected directly to the 
engine exhaust port. Sample flow rate was 7.6 l/m and the heated line temperature was set at 150°C to avoid nucleation of 
hydrocarbons. The second diluter uses a rotating disc to provide high dilution ratios which can be varied to maintain good signal to 
noise ratio. This dilution ratio was adjusted automatically between 1:1 and 20:1. Although the current lower cut-off size of the PMP 
methodology is 23 nm, in this work, particles were measured from 5 nm to 1000 nm. Some investigators have examined number 
emissions of solid particles below 23 nm [2, 65, 66]. Khalek et al. [5] concluded that 15 to 20% of total emitted solid particles from a 
stoichiometric GDI vehicle (over Federal Test Procedure (FTP) and US06 test cycles) are smaller than 23 nm.  
The test engine was a latest technology DISI engine designed to meet the current gaseous and particulate emissions legislations.  Under 
steady-state and fully warmed-up conditions over majority of test points, PN concentration was close to instrument noise base level 
(~390 #/cc). The low PN concentration level reduced instrument signal to noise ratio and raised questions on data plausibility on these 
points. Therefore, all tests in this work were carried out with both engine coolant and lubricating oil temperature set at 50°C. It should 
be noted that the total PN concentration noise base level of the instrument was calculated by adding up all size class data for the noise 
(measured during instrument auto-zero process prior to measurement; shown in Figure 3), multiplying the sum by instrument dilution 
factor and dividing the total by the number of size classes. To attain satisfactory data for comparative study, all measurements were 
carried in an identical manner with engine conditioning process and combustion parameters under strict control. Injectors were cleaned 
 in ultra-sonic bath prior to each SOI sweep test. Combustion stability was always better than 1.2% COV of NMEP, typically between 0.4% 
and 0.9%. The instrument sampling frequency was 10 Hz. However, in order to improve measurement signal to noise ratio, data 
obtained at 10 Hz was averaged over 10 samples; thus output data frequency was reduced to 1 Hz. All measurements were carried out 
under steady-state condition for 120 s and time-averaged using the manufacturer software. At the end of each SOI sweep test; PM 
measurements at two SOI points were repeated. One point was the repeat of the first SOI point and the other was chosen randomly from 
test matrix. The repeats were used to investigate any drift in measurements and that the measurements were carried out with 
acceptable repeatability. 
 
Fig. 3. Instrument noise on each particulate size class 
2.4. Engine PM emissions baseline 
In order to obtain engine-out PM emissions baseline and determine contribution of engine oil and material breakdown, engine was 
adapted to run on methane through the use of a PFI rail. Tests were carried out at 2000 rpm at 5 bar and 8 bar NMEP with lambda set at 
1.15.  PM emissions measurements were carried out at steady sate condition. Injection timing was set at 330 CAD BTDC. Ignition timing 
was set for 50% MFB at 8 CAD ATDC. Figure 4 shows PM size distribution at both loads. In general, the PM emissions at both loads were 
very low. A crosscheck with Figure 3 (instrument noise level on each size class) indicated that the data is very close to the noise level. As 
the test engine was a new engine, we did not expect any significant contribution from martial break down (e.g. wearing piston rings) or 
deposit breaking off from combustion chamber surface. Therefore the PM emissions were associated with the engine lubricating oil and 
the hydrocarbon fuel. (Deleted section) 
 
Fig. 4. Number-weighted particle size distribution for engine running on methane at 2000 rpm/5 bar and 8 bar NMEP 
3. Results and discussion 
Although retarded (late) injection timings during compression stroke can benefit from higher in-cylinder charge temperature for fuel 
vaporization, they are avoided due to lack of adequate in-cylinder charge motion and insufficient time for mixture preparation [e.g. see 
67]. Advanced (early) injection timings are also avoided due to piston wetting [67, 68]. Therefore, a very limited time during intake and 
compression strokes is available for fuel injection at different engine operating conditions. In the present work, in order to have a better 
understanding of fuel impingement and mixture preparation effects on PM emissions, a relatively wide SOI sweep window was 
investigated. Injection timings from 330 to 250 CAD BTDC were studied. We divided this extended SOI sweep window into ‘early’ SOIs 
from 330 to 300 CAD BTDC and ‘late’ SOIs from 290 to 250 CAD BTDC. Figure 5 (a) shows total particulate number concentration of all 
six injectors for the late SOIs. It was observed that over the SOI sweep from 290 to 250 CAD BTDC, the total PN increased for the B1 and 
the B2 injectors with wider spray angles while the total PN reduced for the J1 injectors with a narrowest spray angle. Due to piston 
position at these injection timings and spray angle, we did not expect any piston wetting from the B1 and the B2 injectors. Hence, main 
contributors to the total PN concentration were considered to be: poor mixture preparation and cylinder liner wetting. Higher total PN 
values for the B2 injectors compared to the B1 injectors, were associated with the liner wetting; the B1 narrower spray angle provided a 
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 longer path for injected fuel to travel before it hits the liner. For the J1 injectors, the total PN increased as injection timing was advanced, 
indicating contribution of piston wetting even at these late injection timings. For these SOIs, higher fuel flow rate resulted in lower total 
PN. This was due to a higher spray momentum for the high-flow injectors that enhanced fuel atomization and provided a better mixture. 
Furthermore, the enhanced fuel atomization also reduced plumes’ penetration length and liner wetting. Figure 5 (b) shows total PN 
concentration for the early SOIs. For these SOIs, wider spray angles resulted in lower total PN, while higher fuel flow rate increased total 
PN. At these early injection timings, piston was very close to the injector tip. This promoted piston wetting and pool fire which 
significantly increased PM emissions. With the wide spray angles, injected fuel could travel a longer distance before hitting the piston 
surface. Both the available penetration length and time improved fuel evaporation and reduced fuel impingement. Highest PN levels 
were observed for the J1 injectors with the narrowest spray angle and lowest PN levels for the B2 injectors with the widest spray angle. 
For the high-flow injectors, injection pulse width (injection duration) was reduced to maintain same engine load. Considering that the 
piston was moving downward, shorter injection duration resulted in more fuel impingement when the piston was close to the injector 
tip. Consequently, for the early SOIs, higher fuel flow rate increased the total PN. This effect was less significant for the wider spray 
angles due to longer plumes’ penetration length.   
  
Fig. 5. Total PN concentration at 1500 rpm/5 bar NMEP for: (a) late SOIs,  (b) early SOIs 
 
 
Figure 6 shows number-weighted Particle Size Distribution (PSD) for each injector averaged over the SOI sweep window. The PSDs for 
the J1 injectors are plotted on secondary axis. All injectors showed similar particle size distribution with a peak in the accumulation 
mode. It was observed that injectors’ flow rate has no significant effect on the PSDs, while spray angle altered the PSDs. Wider spray 
angles shifted peak of the size distributions towards smaller particles; so, the peak of the PSD for J1, B1 and B2 injectors occurred at 133 
nm, 115 nm and 100 nm, respectively.  Although this figure provided an overall view of impact of each injector on particle size 
distribution, as these PSDs are averaged over the entire SOI sweep window, they are skewed towards injection timings with highest PN 
concentration.  
 
 
Fig. 6. Number-weighted particle size distribution averaged over SOI sweep window, 1500 rpm/5 bar NMEP 
Therefore, out of six tested injectors, two opposite cases were chosen in order to further probe impacts of spray angle and fuel flow rate 
on particle size distribution. These two injectors were J1_H injector (with the narrowest spray angle and high flow rate) and B2_L (with 
the widest spray angle and low flow rate). As it was discussed earlier, the J1_H injector had the most severe piston wetting during the 
early SOIs. Figure 7 and Figure 8 present PSD for each injection timing for the J1_H injector. All injection timings showed bimodal PSD 
with a peak in the accumulation mode and a peak in the nucleation mode.  For the early SOIs, as the injection timing was retarded, PN 
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 concentration reduction was more dominant in the accumulation mode than the nucleation mode. This was associated with mechanisms 
involved in particulate precursor formation and will be discussed later in this section. For SOIs between 330 and 300 CAD BTDC 
accumulation mode peak was reduced from 1.66×108 to 3.79×105 #/cc.  For SOI at 310 CAD BTDC at which piston wetting effect was 
picked up, the primary and the secondary peaks had almost same amplitude. Also, while for all SOIs the primary peak occurred between 
100 and 115 nm and the secondary peak around 11-13 nm, for the SOI at 310 CAD BTD, these peaks shifted towards each other to 65 
and 18 nm for the secondary and the primary peak, respectively. This shift in PSD for the SOI at 310 CAD BTD will be discussed later in 
this section. For the late SOIs between 290 and 250 CAD BTDC, as the injection timing was retarded, number of emitted particles below 
~31 nm increased while number of particles emitted above ~31 nm decreased.  Figure 9 presents PSD for each SOI for the B2_L injector. 
Particle size distribution of the SOI at 330 CAD BTDC is plotted on a secondary axis. PSDs for the early SOIs were bimodal. The PSD of the 
earliest injection timing at 330 CAD BTDC was similar to PSDs during the early SOIs with the J1_H injector. This was in agreement with 
Figure 5 (b) where piston wetting effect significantly increased PN concentration at this SOI for the B2_L injector.  As the injection timing 
was retarded, the PN concentration level dropped to the lowest for the optimum injection timings at 300 and 290 CAD BTDC. As the 
injection timing was further retarded and for the latest three SOIs (280, 270 and 260 CAD BTDC), due to poor mixture preparation, the 
PN concentration level increased again and the particle size distributions became unimodal with a peak in the nucleation mode.  
Crosscheck of Figure 8 and Figure 9 suggested that advanced injection timings and fuel impingement on piston promoted accumulation 
mode particles while late injection timings and liner wetting, in-cylinder charge stratification and poor mixture preparation promoted 
nucleation mode particles.   
 
Fig. 7. Number-weighted particle size distribution for individual SOIs, J1_H injector, 1500 rpm/5 bar NMEP 
 
Fig. 8. Number-weighted particle size distribution for each SOI, J1_H injector, 1500 rpm/5 bar NMEP 
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Fig. 9. Number-weighted particle size distribution for each SOI, B2_L injector, 1500 rpm/5 bar NMEP 
In order to examine impacts of engine speed and load on PM emissions, tests were repeated at 2000 rpm/8 bar NMEP and results were 
compared with data obtained at 1500 rpm/5 bar NMEP. Figure 10 (a) and (b) present results for the late and the early SOIs, 
respectively. For the early SOIs, similar trends to the lower speed/load tests (Figure 5, b) were observed. Widest spray angle and higher 
fuel flow rate produced higher total PN, albeit, at significantly lower levels. Also, while at 1500 rpm/5 bar NMEP, the piston wetting 
effect was picked up for SOI at 310 and 320 CAD BTDC for the J1_H and the J1_L injectors, respectively, at 2000 rpm/8 bar NMEP, these 
were shifted by 10 CAD for both injectors. The lower total PN and the shifted PN pickup points were associated with higher in-cylinder 
charge temperature and higher piston surface temperature at the higher engine speed/load that promoted fuel vaporization. For the 
late SOIs, in general, higher total PN concentration was measured at 2000 rpm/8 bar NMEP compared to 1500 rpm/5 bar NMEP. 
However, some similar trends to the lower speed/load results were observed. Higher fuel flow rate resulted in lower total PN, 
suggesting advantage of high-flow injectors in mixture preparation. Also the total PN concentration of both B1 and B2 injectors was 
increased by retarding injection timing. This trend was more significant at the higher speed/load compared to the lower speed/load.  
This was associated with both higher injected fuel quantity at higher engine load and shorter available time for fuel evaporation and 
mixture preparation at higher engine speed. As in lower speed/load case, the B2 injectors showed higher total PN concentration 
compared to the B1 injectors. This was linked with more severe cylinder liner wetting at late SOIs.  
 
 
Fig. 10. Total PN concentration 2000 rpm/8 bar NMEP for: (a) late SOIs, (b) early SOIs 
Figure 11 presents number-weighted particle size distribution averaged over the SOI sweep window at 2000 rpm and 8 bar NMEP for 
all six injectors. The PSD from the J1_H injector is plotted on a secondary axis. In general, the averaged PSDs were shifted towards 
smaller particles at the higher speed/load. Impact of spray angle on PSDs was clearer at this higher speed/load.  The J1_H (narrowest 
spray angle) and the B2_L (widest spray angle) injectors showed unimodal particle size distributions that mirrored each other. The J1_H 
PSD was skewed towards the accumulation mode particles with a peak at 100 nm. The B2_L PSD was skewed towards the nucleation 
mode particles with a peak at 15 nm. The B1 injectors showed bimodal particle size distributions and displayed transition between PSD 
of the J1_H and PSD of the B2_L. Impact of fuel flow rate was distinct at the higher speed/load. For the J1 injectors which suffered from 
piston wetting, lower fuel flow rate reduced number of accumulation mode particles by about five folds (at 100 nm) while number of 
nucleation mode particles reduced by less than three folds (at 15 nm). For the B2 injectors which suffered from poor mixture 
preparation and more severe liner wetting, the higher fuel flow rate, reduced number of nucleation mode particles while increased 
number of accumulation mode particles.  
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Fig. 11. Number-weighted particle size distribution averaged over SOI sweep window, 2000 rpm/8 bar NMEP 
Similar to the previous section, out of six injectors, two injectors with distinct opposite PSDs were selected to further investigate 
impacts of spray angle and fuel flow rate on particle size distribution at the higher engine speed/load. Figure 12 and Figure 13 present 
number-weighted particle size distribution for each injection timing over the SOI sweep window for the J1_H and the B2_L injectors, 
respectively. For the J1_H injector, except for the earliest injection timing that showed unimodal PSD with a peak in the accumulation 
mode, all other injection timings had bimodal PSD. As the injection timing was retarded number of accumulation mode particles reduced 
while number of nucleation mode particles increased. For the B2_L injector, except for the earliest injection timing, all other injection 
timings had unimodal PSD with a peak in the nucleation mode. As the injection timing was retarded, the nucleation mode peak 
amplitude increased.  For the earliest injection timing at 330 CAD BTDC, we could still observe effects of piston wetting on PSD and the 
primary peak in the accumulation mode particles.  As it is shown in Figure 13, for the B2_L injector with late SOIs, the primary peak was 
located around 13 to 17 nm which was below the current 23 nm lower cut-off size of the PMP methodology; indicating how emissions 
standards can affect engine calibration and the choice between engine hardware.  
Comparison of particle size distribution for these purposed-designed injectors at both speeds/loads indicated that while fuel 
impingement always increased number of emitted particles, its effects on particle size distribution was determined by location of fuel 
wetting and its relative timing. It was observed that early piston wetting significantly increased number of accumulation mode particles 
while late liner wetting mainly increased number of nucleation mode particles. When fuel hits a cold piston surface, it form a liquid film. 
This fuel film does not burn during primary combustion but it burns in diffusion flame after end of the primary combustion. Both high 
temperature and locally fuel-rich areas promote generation of particulate precursors in diffusion flame. Surface growth, coagulation and 
aggregation increase diameter of these precursors. These three mechanisms result in number-weighted particle size distribution with a 
peak in the accumulation mode, if there is enough time for particles’ growth. As it was observed in Figure 7 and Figure 8, by retarding 
the SOI from 330 to 310 CAD BTDC, PN concentration dropped (as the fuel impingement was reduced) and at the same time, the 
accumulation mode  peak of the PSDs was shifted towards smaller particles (as there was less available time for particles’ growth). In 
this test, the accumulation mode peak was occurred at 115, 100 and 65 nm for SOI at 330, 320 and 310 CAD BTDC, respectively. When 
piston temperature is high, it can vaporize part of impinged fuel. Advanced injection timing provides sufficient time for the vaporized 
fuel to mix with in-cylinder charge and produce a homogeneous mixture. Therefore, engine can even benefit from piston wetting if 
piston surface temperature and amount of impinged fuel lead to a better mixture preparation. However, when fuel quantity is high, it 
forms a liquid fuel film on the piston which burns in diffusion flame same as in the cold piston case. In addition, with high piston surface 
temperature, fuel pyrolysis can occur which is another source of particulate formation. Hydrocarbon thermal cracking, 
dehydrogenation, condensation and polymerization are considered as main pyrolysis mechanisms that depend on hydrocarbon species 
and temperature [69, 70]. Condensation and polymerization create larger molecules. Thermal cracking results in fragmentation of fuel 
molecules into smaller ones. Dehydrogenation lowers hydrogen to carbon ratio of the hydrocarbons to become soot. All these 
mechanisms ultimately produce particulate precursors that can further grow during and after combustion. On the other hand, when fuel 
hits cylinder liner it is mainly absorb by a thin oil layer on the liner. The absorbed hydrocarbon components escape primary combustion 
process unburned and are desorbed after the end of combustion. These gas-phase species contribute to engine-out PM emissions by 
either condensation where they form new particles or adsorption into exiting particles’ surface and incorporation into particulate phase. 
The latter increases particulate mass emission but has no impact on particulate number. Therefore, high PN concentration observed for 
the late SOIs indicated that the main mechanism was condensation of unburned hydrocarbons. As these particle precursors form after 
the primary combustion at lower temperatures and pressures they cannot grow as much as the precursors that form during the primary 
combustion. Consequently, their size distribution are skewed towards the nucleation mode.   
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Fig. 12. Number-weighted particle size distribution for each SOI, J1_H injector, 2000 rpm/8 bar NMEP 
 
Fig. 13. Number-weighted particle size distribution for each SOI, B2_L injector, 2000 rpm/8 bar NMEP 
 
4. Conclusions 
Experimental measurements of engine-out particulate emissions were conducted on a latest technology single cylinder spray-guided 
DISI engine. Six different injectors (three spray angles, each with two fuel flow rates) were tested at two engine speeds/loads. Due to 
significantly low PM emissions with the fully warmed-up engine, tests were carried out at 50°C engine coolant and lubricating oil 
temperature. Based on the results, following conclusions have been made:  
 For early injection timings, wider spray angles and lower fuel flow rate decreased total PN concentration. The main contributor to 
PM emissions was fuel impingement on the piston surface. Wider spray angles extended available penetration length and time for 
fuel evaporation before the plumes hit the piston surface. The lower fuel flow rate, extended injection duration and reduced fuel 
injection quantity when the piston was close to the injector tip. 
 For late injection timings, contradictory to the early injection timings, wider spray angles and lower fuel flow rate increased total 
PN concentration. The main contributors to the PM emissions were poor mixture preparation and liner wetting for the wide spray 
angles. The higher fuel flow rate was beneficial in PM emissions reduction as it provided higher spray momentum which enhanced 
mixture preparation and reduced plumes’ penetration length.  
 At the higher engine speed/load, for the early injection timings, total PN concentration was significantly reduced for all injectors 
and no significant piston wetting effect was observed for the wide spray angles. This was associated with higher in-cylinder charge 
temperature and higher piston surface temperature which enhanced fuel vaporization prior to ignition. Impacts of spray angle and 
fuel flow rate on PM emissions for the narrowest spray angle were similar to the tests at the lower engine speed/load.  
 At the higher engine speed/load, for the late injection timings, total PN concentration was higher compared to the lower 
speed/load. This was associated with higher injected fuel quantity at the higher engine load and shorter available time for mixture 
preparation at the higher engine speed. Impacts of fuel flow rate and spray angle were similar to the tests at the lower speed/load.  
 Investigation of number-weighted particle size distribution revealed that fuel impingement on piston surface during early injection 
timings promoted accumulation mode particles. This was associated with available time provided by the early injection timings and 
high in-cylinder pressures and temperatures during primary combustion that allowed further growth of particle precursors that 
formed via fuel pyrolysis and in diffusion flame. On the other hand, it was concluded that fuel impingement on cylinder liner and 
poor mixture preparation from late injection timings promoted nucleation mode particles via condensation of unburned 
hydrocarbon.  
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Highlights:  
 We explored impacts of purposed-designed gasoline direct injection fuel delivery systems on engine-out particulate matter 
emissions.  
 We studied effects of fuel flow rate and spray angle on PM emission for homogeneous and heterogeneous in-cylinder fuel/air 
mixtures.  
 We investigated influence of location and relative timing of fuel impingement on engine-out particulate matter emissions.  
